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B. A. HARRIS— The Store of Quality—B. A. HARRIS

W e have been very busy all week taking stock and we 
find a great many things we are going to sell you at very low 
prices. W e are well aware that we have to make sacrifices 
to meet the stringency of the times occasioned by the low 
price of cotton. W e are willing to do our part if you will 
give us a chance, and we know you will—now, as in the past.

law U this far • Haw Taar 
•tartar?

3 yard« 35c Jtau  far a>ly

54c

10-4 Bleached Sheeting, yard

K A B O

Special Print a  « 
led tad Gray flaied, 

25c grade, par yard aaiy

fl fltH yea the Beat 3S 
Heerfctd laps Domestic 
at I t  yard« far

W e will sell you all of the balance of our

HEFTS AND BOYS* SUITS AT NEW YORK COST
regardless of freight charges. A  big assortment of Men’s 
Single Pants will go the saate way. If you want Clothing 
you have now a chance to buy them just as eheap as we did.

D esigned by
ero , o K C ic h a e l &  S o n

N e w  Y o r k  
¿HCalters o f

Clothes Tha t S a tis fy "

The Store B. A. HARRIS

Attorney J, C. Darrorh made a 
professional visit to Sherman this 
weak.

W H. Thompson and wife of 
Brenham spent a part of the holidays 
here with relatives.

Rev. W R. Earp of Brown wood 
filled the pulpit in the Baptist church 
in this city Sunday.

B. A. Fletcher and wife wen? here 
from their home in Arkansas visiting 
relatives during the holidays

Mrs. W. E. Miller returned Mon- 
lay from & protracted visit to rela
tives in Tennessee and Arkam-ai.

W. Q. Lindsey'8 children boarded 
the train Monday to go to Richland 
Springs for a visit to their grand 
parents. »

%Capt M. J. Strickland returned to 
Ms home at Gatesvjlle Monday, after 
spending Christmas with relatives 
and friends In this city.

Mrs. R. P. Canady and children of 
Coleman came over Friday evening 
fbr a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrell, and other relatives.

A. F. Grant, formerly o f this city 

and now engaged in the Jewelry 
business in Brady, spent a part of 
the holidays with relative« and friends 
in this city.

. W. T. Little and family of Hamil
ton spent Christmas with relatives 
in this city and he and T. F. Toland 
went to Lometa Monday to look after 
business matters.

H. 0. Porter has purchased the 
Hob Bull place from Mr. Burdette 
a ltd expects to make his home there 
in the near future, where he will de
vote his time to live stock, poultry 
and truck.

J S. Caldwell and family left for 

their new home In Fort Worth Mon
day, carrying with them the good 
wishes of many friends in this com
munity and elsewhere. Mr. Cald
well Is to be manager of W. R. Ross’ 
farm, near FMrt Worth.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

An Important Meeting to Be Held 
and Officers to Be Elected.

The Commercial club is to hold 
its regular monthly meeting in the 
court house next Tuesday night and 
it is important that every member 
attend, for the club officers are to oe 
elected for the ensuing year and 
other business o f importance w|U 
likely engage the attention of the 
meeting.

It is important that the work for 
the year be mapped out early and 
every business man of the city 
should give the matter his attention 
and give his support to the club. 
Some o f the most important enter
prises the town has were secured by 
the club, several veny creditable fair« 
were arranged, much good road work 
has been donp. and the town and 
county have been benefitted by the 
work o f this organization, but much 
greater work Is ahead and much 
more depends upon the efforts and 
united energies of this club. The 
time has come when diversification 
In farming is not a theory that is 
doubtful of results, but a stern neces
sity. The one crop idea has been 
forced out and in Its stead the farm- 
ens must give attention to diversified 
interests—the growing of grain, vege 
tables, fruit, feed crops, stock and 
poultry. A market must be assured 
for every kind of product o f the 
ranch, farm or garden and it is neces
sary that the club look after the 
business in every detail, and it must 
be looked after promptly.

The meeting next Tuesday night 
should be well attended,

-------- a------—
There was a small uprising of na

tives in the Philippines on Christmas 
eve, but the disturbance was soon 
quieted, only one man being killed 
and a few put under arrest. The 
trouble originated by grafters sell
ing commissions in a revolutionary 
army and when the lgnorant natives 
had secured their commissions they 
thought it was time to “ start some- 
thing.”

HAWK INS-WIGLEY
Mr. W. A. Hawkins and Miss Ethel 

Wigley were married at the home 
o f Judge G. H. Dalton in this city 
Saturday night, Judge Dalton offici
ating.

Mr. Hawkins is a Prominent and 
popular citizen of Star. He had been 
in the city fbr several hours await
ing the coming of the train from the 
west, but his friends did not suspect 
his intentions until the arrival of the 
train, when he met his bride-to-be, 
who came in from her home at Mul- 
Hn. They went immediately to the 
Dalton home, where the ceremony 
was performed. The bride is a 
daughter of Mr. J. B. F. Wigley and 
has many friends in her home com
munity and elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins will likely 
make their home in Big Valley.

STRAIGHT TALK
The following Is an obituary taken 

from the Fayette (Mo.) Democratic- 
Leader. This edttor said what he 

thought. “ George Wolard is dead, 
and dying wient as straight to hell 
as an arrow shot from a bow. For 
seventy-four years he has lived in 
this town. During that time he op
posed «very  enterprise that would 
tax him a copper. He minded every
body else’s business. He never gave 
a cent to charity. He opposed sewer* 
and electric lights. He was a dog 
and his influence was always on the 
side of the devil. He left an estate 
worth >65,000 and a life that smells 
to heaven.”

■ ■■ o
HAPPY HEARTS

Prof. Ben L  Graham and Mlsa 

Eddie Pass were married at the 
residence of Rev". J. C. Newman In 
this city Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock, Rev. Newman officiating.

The groom is teacher of the public 
school at Matador and the bride ¡s 
one of Mills county’s attractive and 
popular ladies They both have
many friends and well wishers who 
extend hearty congratulations.

REAGAN, OKLA.
Editor Eagle:

As my subscription to the Eagle 
has. expired, I send you >1.00 for re
newal.

I notice in the Eagle that prosperitj 
is in Mills county to some extent, 
but-1 am afraid this prosperity does 
not extend to all the people of Mills 
county, especially the cotton raisers, 
as I don’t think they will get as 
much out of this year’s crop as they 
did out of last year’s crop.

I almost wished l was back in Mills 
county until the war started. This 
is a much better country for diver
sification than that, altho there are a 
good many farmers here that are bad
ly worsted on account of raising too 
much cotton. There will not be near 
ao much cotton planted here next 
year. I am to plant 60 acres in 
corn, 50 in oats and 30 in cotton, be
sides other patches for home use and 
feed. We are going to make cotton 
a kind o f side line in this pert of 
the country.

This is a rolling country with small 
creeks and clear spring branches 
running the year round. There are 
wide strips o f level land along the 
creek and branches that are as good 
as any river bottom land. This 
seems to be a very healthy country. 
We have plehty of good wood and 
the very best of cold water.

If any of you renters think of 
moving up here, you had better come 
and look before you move. Con
ditions and the ways of the people 
here are not altogether like they are 
there, especially so of the Indians, 
and the greater part of the land is 
owned by the Indians. The more I 
get acquainted here the better I 
like it. I am going to move away 
from Reagan and after the first of Jan
uary my post office will he Millcreek. 
Okla. Please send my paper to that 
place after the first. And all our 
old friends take notice of oup new 
address.

I will .-lose wishing you alt a happy 
Xmas and a prosperous new year.

E. ARMSTRONG.

Geo. Templin has been here this 
week from Runnels county, where he 
is teacher of schools.

Pyof. T. E. Gay has been her« 
from Beaumont spending the boli- 
iays with his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Gay

Miss Laudie Taylor visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Harry «Martin, in this city 
the first of the week and Mrs. Mar
tin accompanied her home to Mulltn 
for a visit Tuesday.

Dr. Anderson and family returned 
to Cheli home in Brady the first of 
the week, after a visit to his brother. 
Judge E. B. Anderson, and family in 
thia city.

J M. Arnold and family returned 
Monday from Commerce, where they 
spent Christmas with relatives. His 
mother came home with them and 
expects to spend the summer here.

Begin the new year by resolving 
to buy your supplies from your home 
dealers and iettiug the mail order 
houses take care of themselves and 
you will help your home community 
greatly

A report from Austin says that the 
people of Texas are taking ad van. 
tage of the provisions of the General 
Irrigation Law according to figures 
just submitted to the governor by the 
State Board of Water Engineers. 
During the past year there were 
filed with the board 808 certified fil
ings, showing the number of acres 
declared irrigable thereunder to be 
2.950,488, while the actual number 
being irrigated is only 536.234 acres. 
Final action was taken by the board 
on 34 applications for permits to take 
water and use it for irrigation pur
poses on 20,673 acres. The board 
has granted a permit to one power 
company to store and use 2500 acre- 
feet of water per second fop power 
purposes. Stream measurements, 
however, have not been made be
cause. according to the report, no 
appropriation for paying hrdrogra. 
phers and purchasing necessary in
struments have been piade by the 
legislature.



NEW • YEAR • GREETINGS
We Are Now Facing A New Year And W e M ustjregarejoM eeUt

In the w ay  that is the most beneficial and profitable to us, no m atter w hat line o f business w e  m ay  be  in. If you  are  a  
farm er, you can m ake a big m istake to begin with by failing to use good business m ethods in buying you r F arm  Tools. 
Just because you  like us personally is no reason  why you should buy your tools from  us, unless w e  will m eet com petition  
both in Price and  Quality. A n d  the sam e w ay  around. II the other fellow  cannot offer you  P rice and  Quality equal to 
ours, you  are not using good business m ethods to buy from  him. N ow , w here does this bring us? It brings us to the fact 
that w e  should look around us and see w hat the other fellow  has to offer before  w e  lay  out our cap ita l in som ething that 
w e are going to have to use all the year. In this connection w e can assure you  that it will pa-y you to

Call and Look at our Line of Goods and Get our Prices 
Before you Buy your Supplies for Another Year

W e  are  watch ing the m anufacturing centers and are  keeping up at all times with the latest L a b o r  Sav in g  D evices in 
F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S  and are endeavoring to help our friends and custom ers by keeping only the B E S T  at all times. 
W e  w ant Y O U R  business and w e will meet you m ore than half w ay  on any proposition for our m utual benefit.

W e  heartily thank all our friends for the liberal patronage they have accorded us in the year just past and, if you have not 
been to see us in the past, we wish to add you to our list of new friends and customers. Call and see us and let’s get better ac
quainted and be in line to help one another out by our mutual suggestions.

Sullivan, Trent & Allen“ QUALITY 
TELLS"

“ QUALITY
TELLS”

A. car o f Primrose Flour Just ar. A BAD WRECK
rivfd.—Allen A Baker. — —

Eleven Care In the Ditch and Track 
Badly Damaged

There was a bad freight train 
Signs, a»)- kmd. any where alwaysjwreok on the 8anta ^  Qear

good.— Phone Geo. Mayer. <adv.)

Cash or new furniture for second 
hand house furnishings.—J. T. Weems

l*hone mç r*ur ordej for çasollnç

and it » i l l  i>? deinered gw’ mptiv 
l^ed Martin

Antelope Gap Wednesday morning 
gnd th$ track was torn up for a long 
distance and a bridge was destroyed.

save visitors or know of 
y other local items, write, phone, 

or tell the Eagle

W e' are »till buying war horses. 
Bring in your horses you want to sell 
Coder um A Rudd.

A. 'car of smooth and hog wire just 
ro elved by Barnes A McCullough- 

(Ad .-rUOemhuU

The train was east bou 
following the passenger train. When 
U struck the bridge or trestle near 
the Hurdle place, a short distance
from Antelope Gap. eleven cars went 
off, but the engine and tender re
mained on the track. ag djd the 
caboose and a car of poultry at the 
rear. Eight o f the cars were crowd, 
ed into the ditch over which the tres
tle was built and three other cars 
rolled down the embankment. Of j

PRESIDENT’S PARTY A BEAUTI
FUL AFFAIR

When the party group with Mrs. 
J. D. Brown formed last Wednesday 
a glimpse of society among the Maids 
and Matrons o f Goldthwaite in its 
truly smart aspect was had. All the 
accessories o f a brilliant function had 
been anticipated and when the ani-
matlon jof^ the assemble* ' 8U,t > und*r a tax fo r e c lo s e  judg-

was added there was a picture com 
ptete. This was the courtesy of Mrs. 
Browu to her club (A rt Embroidery) 
to acknowtodqk thp^Preference shown 
In bestqwlng on lygr its highest lionor 
and her compliment to her friends 
of the Merry Maids aud Matrons 
drib. ^

In preparing for the arrival of her 
guests, Mrs. Brown made ret.u/ her 
parlor for a game o f 42. The piano 
and mantle were bankfd with rent

We buy your cotton, chickens, eggs the three cars, one was an oil tank, \ y palmB ferna and p,„nBettan
butter, etc a id make close prices on one w as loaded with hay and one WM a pleaaant ^ „ u i  assem-
Groceries—Allen A Baker. 'was an emigrant car-in which a negro

SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texaj, County of Mills.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain order of sale Issued 
out of the honorable district Court 
of Mills County, on the 10th day of 
November, 1914, by L. E . ' Booker, 
clerk o f said Court, for sum of ninety 
two and 49-100 dollars and costs o f

merit: 4P̂  f * v°r  iftate of Texas
In a certain cause In said Court. No. 
1257 and styled the State of Texas 
vs. unknown owners et al of Rltson
Morrig Survey No. 19, placed In my 
hands for service, I, J H. Burnett, 
as Sheriff of Mills County, Texas, 
did, on the 21st day of November,

A HOLIDAY DINNER
A charming hospitality 0f the 

Christmas season was the dinner of 
Monday, when Mr and Mrs, H. G. 
Bodkin entertained a few o f their 
many friends Covers wiere laid tor 
thirteen and many were the tempting 
yfands served. A fter dinner M e., 

Btxlkln entertained the guests tor a 
pleasant hour with beautiful selec
tions on the Vlctrola, after which the 
men made their excuses and left the 
ladies to their merry chatter for a 
time As all were girlhood friend* 
it is needless to say that the time 
was enjoyably spent.

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Bod.
1914, levy on certain Real Estate, kin escorted the entire part)' to the 
situated In Mill, County, Texas, de Picture Theatre.
scribed as follows, to.wit: j It is indeed a pleasure to be bid-

A tract of 111 1-3 acre« of land, den to enjoy the hospitality o f this 
situated in the divide between the ¡charming couple Those present 
Pecan Bayou and the Colorado [ were: Miss Lora Hudson, Mrs. W.

and|T. Little of Hamilton, Mrs. .Ino. A.bling before the tables were sought, I Rjver tn Mills County, Texa^
Oyster sea on Is now open and « a »  riding having n charge secera HlvinR KlKJatg time to view and ad-|known ag the Rltaon Morris Survey Hester of MulHn. Mr and Mrs. Jno

I™ ."  r :  ^  r r . «  »  * » •  « • *
at the bottom of the dump in such

decorations. Immediately following, 135 Abatract No 450 an<1 leVled up.
sweet-1 
which

,, ■ . . the game Mrs Carroll Lowrie sweet. .. nmn<>r,v unknown own
1 can supi» you with gasoline on shape as to make it nece8sary tore- ,y gan>; „  A Hprject Da>. ................. on 38 the ProPert>r of unknown own.

a moment b notice and will appre- move the roof in order to rescue th e . '  ~ " "  appropriate for" the bright “  th#t ^  ^  ^  T,‘e8day 1n
elate your » ctronage-Fred Martin. negro and the stock. One O r two of Mlf)S Mapy Alice I J  .¡¡¡g m on tT 'a t 5he Court

i the horses WPrp bruised and the i _ dftj Of UlOIltn, 3t tflO v.OllntDon't for gel us at our new stand, ,ne horf e8 oruiseu ana m e , Lowr,e and Reubetl Brown played
negro also suffered a skinned heel several pretty selections. The red

House door, of Mills County, in the
formerly occupied by Sam Sullivan, an(J gom^ other mtnor lnjuries. It ‘" ' ’w  " n rT ' " "  ! . T I Clty of Goldthwaite. Texas, between
where we aell groceries and buy' coun [g reported that 8evera| other ne roes "  „ V ! h o u r s  of 10 a. n>. and 4 p. m.. by

C. Hicks. Mr. and Mrs. O. H Yar
borough, Masters William Glenn 
Yarborough, Marion Laurence Hicks. 
Charles Hammond Little and Richard 
Walters Hester and Mr. and Mrs H. 
G. Bodkin. A GUEST.

t'-y produce of all kinds— Allen &
Baker.

Blackberry p.ants for sale. Can 
furnish different varieties and will 
deliver at Goldthwatte at $2.50 per 
100. Phone or write.—W. H. Ogles
by, Big Valley.

We want to demonstrate to you 
b rw' well we can please you by fit
ting you with a pair of oup Satisfac
tion Sped ados.—L. E Miller, Jew. 
eler and Optician.

Wednesday before Christmas about 
nnfln Judge J T. Hartley received 
the sad new» by phone that his son, 
Eddie, had been fatally hurt in a 
cotton gui at Baby Head, between 
Cherokee and Llano. He and Mrs. 
Hartley w sil immediately. All that 
is known here of the particulars is 
that he was caught in the gin saws 
and the k<t aim. neck and face hor- 
rH ly sawed and mangled. The loss 
o f blood was such that it took the 
most heroic treatment to keep life 
intact when physicians reached the 
pcene. Thursday he was taken to 
Tempi* for surgical attention, but 
ne- er rallied sufficient to stand an 
operation. Death claimed him Satur
day aoout 1 o ’clock. His father and 
Dr. Behrc-n» accompanied him to Tern- 
pU- and were with him when death 
cwne. The body was brought home 
and buried in the Hanna cemetery 
at Chorokce Monday with the beauti
ful rites of Woodcraft.— San Saba

N e**  .  o» _______M X  4*

un-

, ¡ment plate which consisted of tongue . .. . . . . . _  4
or Mexicans were hidden in one , ’ . . .  virtue of said levy and said Judgment
aif the cars and made their escape. i ‘  ' ’ and order of sale, I will sell «aid
» . 'gelatine with whipped cream, cherry .  ̂ ^ a * * wbut this is not known to be true, i . , a . . . above described Real Estate at pub-
«o, , .  . . sw j,*  .  capped, angel food cake, salted nuts _ . . . .The cars that went into the ditch off . . . .  .. . .. lie vendue, for cash, to the highest4l , . . In holders representing snow balls
coUobn W6re ^ ^  “ ¡with holly decorations.
f ' ' . , .  , . ,  ̂ Guests other than members of the

The bridge was destroyed and a . , . „  . .... . . .  . , ¡two clubs were: Mesdames Mollle
considerable distance of the track .. „  Lowrie. Carroll Lowrie, Jno Sealy,
was torn up. Passengers on thei . , _ , ...
... . , i v . , ,  . .. I Annie Sealy L. O. Hicks, MissesWednesday night trains and those ... _ , , „

_____ I, . Edna, Mary Alice Lowrie and Mrs.
of Thursday moj-ning were trans

REPORTER.ferred at the wreck, but the traek 
was cleared in time tor through tra f.: 
fie to be resumed Thursday night. YE AR ’S RAIN FALL.

COUGH MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN M," s f’ounty has been denominated 
.. . . . .. ,a “ dry”  county and is generally re-
Never give a child a cough m .*»-¡Rardwl as beinR ln the <.d r r - (>el,.

cine that cofrtams opium in any torn.. ;bm thp pa|nfal, ,a8t year would not

indicate a drouthy condition. The 
government gage at the Trent State

When optom Is given other and 
more serious disease may follow. 
Lung experience has demonstrate.! 
that there is no better or safer medi. 
cine for coughs, colds and croup in 
children than Chamberlain’s Ceug.1 
Remedy. It is equally valuable for 
adults. Try it. It contains no op. 
ium or other harmful drug. For 
sale by all dealers (adv.)

W ILL NOT MOVE.
I desire the public to know that 

1 will not move from Goldthwaite, 
but will continue my professional 
work at this place. There have been 
rumors that I expected ’to move 
away and, 1n fact. I did contemplate 
such a change at one time, but my 
plans have been altered and I expect 
to remain ln Goldthwaite permanent- 

L. P. McCRARY, M D

Bank in this city makes the follow
ing showing, which Is absolutely ac
curate and can be kept as a matter 
of record for future use. The fig. 
urea for each month of the year 1914 
are as follows:

January ............ ........  0.10 inches
February .................  0.70 Inches.
March ..................... 2.15 inches.
April ......................  2.93 tnches.
May .......................... 6.35 Inches.
June ....................   1.95 inches.
July .......................  l.po inches.
August .................   4.65 inches.
September ................  2 00 inches.
October ................. . 2.20 inches.
November .............. 3.20 Inches.
December ..............  3.50 inches.

Total 30.75 inches.

bidder, as the property of said 
known owners.

And in compliance with law, I 
(rive this notice by publication, in the! 
English language, once a week for | 
three consecutive weeks immemiate-1 
ly preceding raid day of sale, in thej 
Goldthwaite Eagle, a newspttpcr pub-! 
lished in Mills County.

Witness my hand, this 12th day ofi 
December, 1914

J. H. BURNETT.
Sheriff, Mills County, Texas. 

By J. E. Evans, Deputy.
-------- o - ■

B. Y. P. U.
Big Valley church. January 3.
Subject— With Jesus In the Wilder

ness.
Scripture Reading—Matt. 4:1-11— 

Walter Robertson.
Leader—Dan Long.
1. How could Jesus be Tempted— 

Hugh Dennard.
2. The Body or the Soul— Mrs. 

Sykes.
3 Dare We Presume— Snow Fore

hand.
4. Does the End Justify the Means 

—Chas. Miller.
5. Luke 4:9.14—Read and eommen( 

—Robert Iittlepage.
6 Heb. 2:17-18. Heb. 4:15.16— 

Ella Downey.
7. Illustration—Earnest Johnson.
Closing prayer—Pastor.

Backache!
Mis« Myrtle Cothrum, 

of RusiellviUe, Ala., says: 
“ For nearly a year, I Buf
fered with terrible back
ache, pains in my limbs, 
and my head ached nearly 
all the time. Our family 
doctor treated me, but 
only gave me temporary 
relief. I was certainly la 
bad health. M y school 
teacher advised me to

TAKE

Cardui
Tilt Woman’s Tonic
I took two bottles, in all, 
and was cured. I shall 
always praise Cardui to 
sick and suffering wo
men.”  li you suffer from 
pains peculiar to weak 
women, such as head
ache, backache, oi other 
symptoms of womanly 
trouble, or H you merely 
need a tonic for that ti.ed, 
nervous, worn-out feel
ing, try Cardui.

>  ‘

I >
t— —
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Sign» Hi t <et results Phone Geo. 
Mayer. (adv.)

The Art Bnoroldery club will meet 
Jan. ti, I'ji.'i, with Mrs. Chas. Kudd.

W. E. Pardue has moved to his 
farm a s i rt distance east of the city.

0. lit. . an left of North Brown 
Itad busi’a> as in the big town Thurs
day.

A cn, o f ip-io-date buggies Just 
arrive. f< r fall trade.—Cockrum
ft Rud l

W e ■ { your eyes with Glasses cor
rectly larantee Perfe< t satisfac.

Vfiller, Jeweler and Op-Hon.— I. 
tlcian

t'rlrnds.

. imers and wife of Bronte!“'" * *  
here for several days. p,ace

n summoned on account
s j f  Mr. Hugh Carroll.

J. B »• 
hnve bee 
Mr. a' 
friend;

Miss a 
Street
day fo. i 
and o< i

J. C
have
having l> 
of the

Chav
studlc
yester.
with h

J. A 
man v. ■ -< 
the Jones 
acted 1 1 <

Dr. Km. Wilson has moved his dental 
office from Dr. Logan’s drug 

the rooms next to A. T. 
office over M iller’s Jewelry

PLAINVIEW
Editor Eagle:

Well, now as Christmas festivities 
are over let us take up our daily 
work again and be in a new year 
w»th a new spirit and try our best 
to make a success in our works.

Well, we sure do have fine rains 
in good old Mills county once in a 
great while.

Mr. Joe Casbeer and Mr. Luther 
Eddy gave our Sunday school a fine 
Christmas dinner and every one re
port a nice time and the young peo
ple stayed and had a party that 
night.

Some of the young people attend, 
the candy breaking at Mr.

uson and wife of Electr« 'V * * '* *  "  Mr’ 8101P>>ou s at South Bennett.
here this week visiting ... „„ . .>» e sure are glad to have the
is. Randolph and other So. „ h . „• ehouth Bennett and Pleasant Grove

p opple in our Sunday achool and
•phi Martin and Lucille prayer meeting 
t to Brownwood Thurs. 
sit to Miss Gladys Brown

Mr. John Witty has bought Mr. 
Bell Poe's place of business at) 
Star and moved to that place. Mr. I 
Eugene Johnson moving to the Witty |

Prayer|
a good

store
Pribbl
store.

For
deuce
mill,
buslne

j Our Sunday school and 
I'hieoting was attended by 
crowd Sunday.

I ickson returned to his Sherman Johnson and Clayton Cas- 
.taylor college at Waco beer visited our school one day last 
fter spending the holidays week and when they started for
jh» folks and friends. home their horse became frightened

urtis and W. W. W esterJan<1 throwing Clayton out painfully 
two of the good men of|hurt hinir but Sherman get th rong 

Valley country who trans a 8°°d scare altho tearing up
teas In this city Thursday, j his buggy..

W© learn that Lee Walton and 
Totn Colher have been gping over 
in Pleasant Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Colher have 
a right sick child.

A* news is dull, I will ring o ff un. j 
Kent—A  nice 5 room resl-ltil some future time, 

tn bath room, weil and wind, j BROWN EVES.
o- ■

MULLIN
(From the Enterprise)

Mrs. Maxwell Kirkpatrick and son, 
of Abilene, are visiting relatives here.

Miss Nellie Kirkpatrick, who is 
teaching in the public school at Wln- 
chell, spent the holidays here with 
home folks.

T. M. Kemp and family have mov
ed to town from their farm on the 
Colorado river, and are occupying 
the residence formerly occupied by

Season’s | Greetings
We trust our friends and customers are enjoying the holiday season to 

ths fullest extent and that the incoming New Year will bring 
to them all Health, Happiness and Prosperity.

It W ill Soon Be B  
Farming Time

A n d  w o  w an t to  bring ab o u t  the h appy  results w ished  fo r  by  sup 
plying the fa rm ers  w ith  the best o f everyth ing  in the w a y  o f

Deere

I

thouses, etc., convenient to i 
section of Goldthwaite. See 

or phone me.— Hugh Moorland.

The t ine of opening o f the Picture 
Show 'll be 7:25 each njght until 
furthc - .itice. The days are getting 
longer and the later time of opening 
will be nore convenient for most of 
our pn» ons.—Martin ft Cline.

If ycur eyes bother you and you 
need • lasses, just ask any on« we 
have fitted up with Glasses. Then 
you will come to us and get the 
same s (Refaction.— L E. Millar, Jew. 
eler and Optician.

Receipts at the public cotton yard 
in this city up to yesterday afternoon 
were 6.783 bales for the season, 
against 2,874 up to the same date 
last year. At the Farmers • Union 
yard 4,074 had been received up to 
yesterday, against 3,896 on the same 

’ date last year.

There was a “ W atch " service at 
South Bennett school house Thurs
day night. Addresses were made 
by some ot the leading citizens of 
the community and Mr. Robbins, the 
farm de.aonstrator, was also present 
and delivered an address. South1

Is in charge  o f a  L icensed  E m ba lm er and  
our stock o f COFFINS and  CASKETS includes  
the highest g rades  as w ell as ohaap fir ones. 

A ll sizes kept in stock.

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.

Z. D. Kemp, who has moved to an
other part of town.

A two-months-old Infant of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Burklow, who were picking 
cotton for Ben Guthrie, was found 
dead in bed Sunday morning, and 
was buried in Duren cemetery Mon
day.

Mrs. Hugh Henry of the Demo, 
crat community, was carrkd to Tem
ple on Thursday morning, Dec. 24, 
to undergo an operation for tumor. 
She has been in very bad health for 
some time, and only recently her 
physician decided that an operation 
was the only relief.

Carl Wilson who Is suffering with 
sarcoma, is in a precarious condition 
and no hope whatever is now en.----—- — rv nu«w »cr is

Penned is one o f the best and most tertained for his recovery. For more 
Pr^gr^s:1'"»? communities in the conn- .than two days he has been in an un.
ty. conscious state, and has been equally 

a » long since he has taken nourish
ment. He cannot survive but a 
few days, perhaps hours.

In. a difficulty Friday nijht Tom 
Tali was seriously shot by Fred 
Stretcht, a small caliber pistol being

The unfortunate affair hap- RETURNED TO TOWN
pened at the home of Streicht. about | I have returned to Goldthwaite 
10 m il-* north of town A dance was d wl„  be R,ad to dQ dre„ nlakln
In Progress at the Streicht hon,e.|and oth<>r r<,w|n,  for my ^

^ patrons and others who desire sew. 
ing of any kind. My residence is

OUR FRIENDS

This week has been more favor- 
aide for business than several weeks 
previous and more of our friends 
have been able to get to town, there
fore our list of renewals is larger 
than last week. We appreciate the 
thoughtfulness of these good people 
very much. Those who have renew
ed or entered their names since last 
report are:

F. M. Stephens. Gatesville.
L. W. Faulkner, Goldthwaite.
A. W Savory, Ballinger 
Talmage Palmer, Albany 
T. J. Burdette. Montague.
E. Armstrong, Reagan, Okla.
A, F. Grant, Brady.
J. W. Estep, Goldthwaite.
H. A. Sykes. Big Valley.
Wm. Wilcox, Ratler.
W. A.. Curtis. Mull in 
J. A. Curtis, Jr., Ridge.
G. W. Parker. Goldthwaite 
C. T. Bowman, Star.
Mrs. Carrie Sansing, Abilene.
C. M Bramlett, North Brown.
J. A. Curtis, sr., Ratler.
W. W.. Head. Center City.
Elmer Berry. North Brown.
M.. M. Lee, Payne.
Mrs. T. A. Lovelace. Mullln.
8. P. McPherson, Route 2.
Miss Bonnie McPherson, Demmett.
W. F. Keese, Sidney
K. S. Caraway, Peacock.

*1 Our Sanitary Method of Pressing Clothes has 
been highly recommended by Physicians and Boards 
of Health. We sterilize your apparel while pressing.

Our method of Pressing is positive assurance 
that your garment when pressed will present a per
fect Merchant Tailor appearance. This result cannot 
be accomplished with the hand-iron way of pressing.

•I There is no better way to prolong the life of 
your clothes than to permit us to Clean, Press and 
Repair them. Our machine is so constructed that we 
can shape all kinds of garments far better than it can 
be done by a Ay other pressing method.

<1 G ive Us A T rial.

SAM FRIZZELL. Tailor ,
mmmmmmmmmmmummumm

W ort*
STOP THE CHILD ’S COLDS TH EY | Miss Lillie Gr«er c f  Fort 

OFTEN RESULT SERIOUSLY j is visiting Mrs. W. C. Dew

Colds. Croups and Whooping cough John Henderson I? hr re from VVaeL
which need  ̂der vieiting friend;;are children’s ailments

Taff Is a son of Mr. and 
Taff and (s a young man about 22 
of exemplary habits. He was unarm,1, , unuiin. tie »as Ullirni- .....
ed when shot.—San Saba News. I we o . . Faulkner s home.

BUSINESS CHANGE
I have purchased the Estep Res

taurant and Confectionery and solicit 
the patronage of thf public. I will 
endeaver to carry the best o f every-i 
thing tn stock and will serve meals, 
and lunches at all hours at reason
able price*. JIM HOPSON.

•inmediaJe attention. The after-ef
fects are often most serious. Don’t 
lake the risk—you don’t have to 
Dr. King's New Discovery checks the 
Oold. soothes the Cough, allay* the 
Inflammation, kills the Germs and 
aiJows Nature to do hei healing 
work. 50c. at your l>ruggist. Buy I 
a bottle to-day. (adv.)

Jas. Bird has returned to hts hon e 
In Kentucky, after sperdlng Christ
mas with friends in this city.

W. F Keese is her« from Sidney, 
Comanche county, visiting relative« 
and friends. He formerly lived he * 
and is kindly remembered by every
body

*

l
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R. M. T H O M P S O N , Editor

Arran- en.ents have been made for 
a contest for the heavy weight 
championship to t ike place at Juar<z, 
Mexico, in March between Jack 
Johnson and Jesse Willard.

There was a double tragedy at
Proctor, Comanche county, Sunday 
when O. C. Johnson shot his wife, 
killed her father and then shot and 
killed himself. He and his wife had 
been separated for some time and the 
tragedy Is said to have resulted from 
his wife refusing to return to him.

Senatorr Terrell, who is to be 
state comptroller, wjll not take the 
oath o f office in his new position un
til some time after the convening of 
the legislature and he announces he 
will endeavor to have enacted a law 
curing the defects in the Allison 
liquor law before he retires from the 
senate and before Governor Colquitt 
leaves the executive office. ,

President Wilson’s advice to the 

people of this country to take no 
sides in the European war and cease 
street corner arguments was good 
at the time he offered it and is still 
good. Forget the war if possible. 
Yr • didn’t start it and you can’t 
8tu*> it, ao let the parties to the 
difficulty settle the question, unless 
they call on you to assist in effect
ing a settlement.

It was with genuine sat'sfa tion th t 
most newspap r readers letrned this 
week that Leo. Frank had been grant- 
ed an appeal to the supreme court 
of the United States and that the 
coui t would pass on the right of 
the state of Georgia to inflict the 
penalty prescribed by a jury when 
he was not present to heat the ver
dict or to confront the jurors. Of 
course the point is technical, but 
many people— perhaps a great major
ity of them— believe that Frank ¡s 
innocent of the murder of Mary Pha- 
gan in the pencil factory in Atlanta. 
The evidence against him and on 
which he was convicted was given by 
a negro ex-convict, who at first 
testified that h? knew nothing of the 
crime and later charged Frank with 
it. A mighty effort is being made 
to save the convicted Jew.

President Wilson was 58 years old 
Monday and on that day the newspa
pers of the country were furnished 
with an article by Governor Col
quitt severely criticizing the Presi
dent for most of his policies and lay
ing at his door the responsibilities 
to a considerable degree, for the low 
price of cotton and the stagnated 
business conditions that affected some 
sections of the country. The gover
nor is very much opposed to Presi
dent Wilson’s tariff policies, the re
serve bank plan, the manner in 
which the administration handled and 
is handling the Mexican situation and 
opposition newspapers are making 
much of the article, coming as it 
does from the Democratic governor 
of the greatest state in the Union. 
To say the least of It, the publication 
of the article at this time was decid
edly unfortunate.

The man who owes may as well 
make up his mind first as last that 
hki dignity isn’t going to save him 
from duns. Dignity is all right in its 
place, but if you are not too digni
fied to make use of your credit you 
are not Do dignified to be asked 
to pay. The only man who has a 
right to be peeved over the receipt 
of a request for payment is the man 
who dosen’t owe what is demanded

STAR
Hello there! Mr. Editor. It has 

been some time since I have written 
for the Eagle. But it has been such 
bad weather that a letter would 
nighty near have to swim to Gold
thwaite to get there at all and con
sequently I have not been about 
very much. Of course we have tele
phones out here but they ape wet too 
The constant rain of late has been 
very trying on the nerves of some of 
the people. However the glad Christ
mas tide has wiped away the blues 
to a considerable extent and our lit
tle Star is ae bright as the moon. 
By-the-way, have you noticed that 
the moon is shining again. Sure 
fine for the fellow that la fortunate 
enough to have a nice girl to go bug
gy riding isn’t it? I am not senti
mental at all Mr. Editor, I have 
just been enjoying Christmas—you 
see it only comes once a year.

O. N Hamilton, who has been In 
the blacksmith business here for a 
long time with A. L. Smith, has 
bought Mr. Smith’s interest in the 
business and will conduct t ’.e busi
ness in the same place and in the 
same good old way that has made 
him so many friends and customers. 
I have not heard what Mr. Smith 
intends to do.

The young folks enjoyed themselves 
to the limit at the hospitable home 
of Mri and Mrs. F. N. Baker last 
Saturday night. Games were played 
and Will Gent and several other boys 
rendered music for the occasion 
Mr. Baker passed a bag of pecans 
around and the young folks had a 
great time playing ‘•hull gull.’ ’ it 
being Christmas and everybody ready 
for a laugh, it was not hard to have 
a good time and there was never a 
bunch of young folks that had a bet
ter time than they did.

A. E. Garrett, one of our Star boys 
that is climbing the ladder of for
tune steadily, is visiting relatives 
and friends in Star. He has been 
going to a business college in Fopt 
VV’orth. He will leave in a few days 
to take up his studies again.

Our public school teachers are 
again in the collar and the chi’d-en 
are turning eager faces toward the 
school house each morning just as 
nt old. I don’t think 1 have heard 
a single school pupil say anything 
that showed regrft at having to go 
to school. This is certainly proof 
that either we have a very high class 
of children or that we have an un
usually good set of teachers, though 
it is the universal thought here that 
it is both.

G. D. Burney, proprietor of Star-
view Farm, made a trip to Hamilton 
last week. He hauled cotton over
there.

Dr. J. E. Brooking, one of Star’s 
good physicians, made a trip to Gold
thwaite one day last week. Dr. 
Brooking has lately set out several 
fruit trees. He blasted out good 
deep holes and thus loosened up the 
ground in order to give them plenty 
of room to get a start.

Word was received here Rvat Miss 
Ethel Campbell of near Blackwell 
was to have been married last Friday 
at five in the afternoon. It wna 
stated here that she intend-d to marry 
a Baptist minister, though I don t 
get the name. Miss Campbell’s hom* 
town is Star and she has many 
friends here that wish her a long and 
hapfpy life.

Mr. R. C. Campbell and sister. Mrs 
Fred Shavr-s, In company with Miss 
May Bowman visited in Blackwell 
last week.

The young people stormed Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolla Livingston last Friday 
night. It being Christmas and th" 
weather too bad to have a Christmas 
tree and the young folks bound to 
have some outlet for their merriment 
they gave them a surprise pa t/. 
Rolla was a young fellow once and 
not old yet so he knows how njee it 
is to have a good time and welcomed 
the young folks and you can guess 
they had a big time.

Our big Jolly booster, T. E. Hamil
ton. is putting out some fpUit trees 
H-a blasted the holes out good and

Rainfall at Goldthwaite from Dec. 1 to Dec. 30 35.0 in.
Total Rainfall for 1914 to above date.„_..........30.75 in.

START
BANK

ACCOUNT  
t h i s _ y e a r  

S W E A R . OFF 
EXTRAVAGANCE

AND N E X T  
NEW  Y E A R S  

DAY WILL FIND
You Much Ha p p ie r .

------ IE WISH for our friends and customers in particular
and all the people in Mills county in general a very 
H A P P Y  NEW  YEAR . We adopt this method of ex- 
pressing our thanks to each and all persons who have 

favored us with their business during the year just closed 
and assure them that we will appreciate a continuation of 
the same throughout the year just beginning.

BANK WITH THE BANK Y00 CAN BANK ON
We are growing all the time and are' better prepared to serve 
you during 1915 than ever before. If you handle your bank
ing business through this good bank, when the next New 
Year arrives— which is as certain to coine as the one we are 
now enjoying— you will be in better position to be happy and 
better satisfied than ever before.

THE TRENT STATE BANK

of him. If  1> owe« it he’s got no | says he wants them ta have a fair 
kick coming. If be doesn’t owe it start. Ed is feeling pretty good
he Is entitled to kick—but after he i this year, as compared to last yeir. 
has registered his kick it be He and his partner, T. L Adams,
hooves h|m to be satisfied without 
any Big Iking Probably the time 
will come When he will want to use 
his credit right where he used his 
mouth too freely. Credit is a valu
able asset, but fragile. See that you 
do not break yours down by over
loading it nor impair Hs usefulness 
by making it quarrelsome.—State 
Press in Dallas News.

-inned, up to last Saturday night, 
1415 bales of cotton this year. The 
total for last year was 584 bales. A 
fifteen hundred tiale crop is plenty 
lit; for this section and I ke *  he 
small enough. This is not a cotton 
country and the people are geing to 
Find it out after awhile. Of course 
our gin men want all the cotton they 
can get, but it will not pay to raise

all cotton and no feed stuff. The 
cry Is now more food stuff and less 
cotton IF they will only raise more 
food stuff. If a man is so situated 
that he can’t raise the same amount 
of cotton and a GREAT DEAL more 
feed stuff, then he had better cut 
down his cotton crop. It is stated by 
tlie newspapers that European coun
tries have already placed orders for 
war munitions that will take * our 
manufactureres two and one half 
years to fill. They would not place 
the order If they did not Intend to 
use the stuff ordered. The war will 
not likely close next year as some 
are inclined to think. Of course 1 
don’t know, but I believe the major
ity of the newspapers agree that It 
will last at least another year. Let 
us raise something to eat then, we 
will need it. STAR REPORTER. 

-------- o--------
“ E V A N G E L I N E ”  D R A M A T IZ E D
Longfellow’s “ Evangeline”  has 

been dramatized by the hiih seventh 
grade pupils of the Beall school and 
their own dramatic version of the 
poem will be presented Friday after
noon In their school room, under the 
direction of their reading teacher.Miss 
Zella Prater. Miss Prater has been 
very successful this year in teaching 
dramatic reading to the school ciild- 
ren. Dramatic teaching In all sub
jects is being strongly featured in the 
Beall school this year and is proving 
a great success 1n vitalizing the 
teaching, as the children are by 
nature actors, and It has been found 
to be .a wise plan to keep this spirit 
alive. The characters of “ Evan e- 
line’ ' will be acted by the pupils. 
Between the scenes readings will be 
given. At the close of the program, 
a Christmas song will be sung by 
the class. All the school rooms in 
Beall school will be decorated and 
in each grade informal exerc’ses cf 
Christmas songs and stories will be 
given.—El Paso Herald.

. --------n--------
—If you Intend to buy land be sure j 

*nd demand an abstract of the .title, 
*o you may know Its condition, as 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— 
*. B ANDERSON. Abstractor.

t f i
( O E m S  .

Does This Apply To You?

F IN A L  N O T IC E

Those know ing them selves indebted  to 
the firm  o f A llen  &  B aker a re  requested  to 
call in and  settle their account or m ake  som e  
satisfactory  arrangem ent, as w e  a re  needing  
ou r m oney to m eet our ow n  obligations.

W e  have  no desire  to cause an yon e  in
convenience, but w e  have  been  m o ie  than  
lenient and, as w e  intend to stay  here and  
sell goods another year, will be forced  to co l
lect in o rder to do  so.

• *

Q  Those w ho  do  not com e in o r send  the 
m oney on or before the 9th day of Jan., 1915,
w ill find their account or note, as the case  
m ay be, in the hands o f an  attorney  for co l
lection.

This applies to all.

If you consider that w e  h ave  favo red  you  
by  selling you your eatab les  w hen  you had  
no m oney, you will call in w ithout the e x 
pense and unpleasantness o f a  hired collector.

Trusting that you  w ill see our position in 
the m atter and  that w e  can  serve  you  in the 
future, w e  wish you, one and  all, a p ro sper
ous 1915. Y o u rs  truly,

-Allen & Baker n
M O E = I O O  p n g — —

I.ost My nickel watch with Dr. j War H o rse j-W e  are still buyl _ 
Pepper charm Finder will be reward.; war horse», ir you have good horvei 
ed for returning It to me or leaving,to sell, bring them te u s—Cockrum ft 
at the Eagle office.—J. W. McAlex- Rudd 
ander.

Want to buy a car load of second 
hand furniture— J. T  Weem*.

Floor Coverings— Mattings of dif
ferent widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. 
A new lot Just In.—J. T. Weems.



PROFESSIONAL
E. B. ANDERSON

L A W Y E R , LAND A G E N T AND 

ABSTRACTOR.

W ill practice In all courta. Spoetai 
attention given to land and com me r- 

•alnl litigation. Notary public In ottico 
Both Phones.

J. C. DARROCH
LAW YER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and 
Insurance

-----+ -----
‘Both Phones. Office in the

Court House.
-----+ -----

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. T. HALBROOK
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention Given to Collections

-----+ -----
Office Over M iller’s Jewelry Store- 
OOLDTHWA1TE. - - TEXAS

W . C. Merchant L. E. Patterson

MERCHANT & PATTERSON
ATTOR N E Y S-AT-L A W 

Ineuranoe Agents

Will Practice In All Court!
-----+ -----

Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

ONLY ONE SHERIFF'S SALE
The State o f Teaaa, County of Mills.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain order o f sale Issued 

I out of the Honorable District court

The Record in Goldthwaite la a 
Unique One.

I f  the reader has a "bad  back’ 
or any kidney Ills and is looking fo r io f Mills County, on the 6th day of 
an effective kidney medicine, better October, 1*14, by L. E. Booker, Clerk 
depend on the remedy endorsed by of said court, for the sum of three 
people you know. Doan's Kidney hundred and thirty dollars and costs 
Pills have given great satisfaction in 0f suit, under a Judgment, In favor 
such cases. Goldthwaite citizens test 0f J. N. \\ eatberby in a certain
|fy to this. Here Is a case of it: cause In said court. No. 1396, and

VV. C. Frazier, farmer. Gold- £tyitd J. N. Weatherby vs., Jos. W. 
thwaite, says: “ One of our family Allen et al, placed in my hands for
had been suffering _ for a long time aorvice. i, j .  h . Burnett, as sheriff 
from weak kidneys'. This one had ^  Mills county, Texas, did, on the
pains |n the back and was laid up In j<4tb day of November, 1914, levy on
bed The kidney secretlons were rerta|n Reai Estate, situated in Mills 
unnatural and caused much annoy- county Texa8 dem.rlbed a8 foi|3w , 
ance. I had seen Doan’s Kidney t,,.w if
Pills advertised and procured a box pegjnnlng at the g E Cor of the
at Clements’ D m * Store. They re- nines addition on the W. Hue of Fish 
moved the pain In the back and in ' 
a short time the kidneys were nor
mal.’ ’ ’

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply &sk for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Frazier recommends. Foster- 
Milburn Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

(Advertisement)

.
or street, thence S. 19 decrees E.
100 feet to the N. E. Cor. of Hy. 
Martin's lot, thence S. 71 degrees W. 
ah nit 433 feet, thence N. 100 feet to 
the S VV. Cor. of the Hines addition, 
thence N. 71 degrees E. to the 
ple<e of beginning and containing 
one and one half acre* of land more 
or less and levied upon as the proper 
ty of E. J. Griffin, and that on the ® 
first Tuesday in Jan , 1915, the same

What W e Want
W b want to 0 0  thoroughly 

improso our buoinoos on you 
that every time you think of 
LUMBER you just can’t help 
thinking of us. Wo ore going 
to convince you thst you con 
buy Lumber or Building No
torial right hero from us as 
Cheap as you con anywhere on 
earth, if you want good ma
terial. We have o magnificent 
assortment of Lumber end con 
furnish Sash, Doors, Interior 
Finish, Lime, Cement, Brick, 
Etc. So don’t forget that we 
can name you Prices as Low 
as you can get anywhere.

Ï

F. P. BOWMAN
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

— + —
Will Practice in All Courts. 

Special Attention Given to Collection!
-----+ -----

Office in Court Hooae 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

P. 11. Paver Matt F. Allison

FAVER <& ALLISON
Attemeye-at-Law

SAN 8ABA TEXAS

L. L. JACKSON, M. D.
STAR, TEXAS.

---- + -----
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women 

and Children a Specialty.

-----+ -----
BYES TESTED AND GLASSES 

FITTED AT OFFICE

J. H. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTH W  AI IE, TEXAS

Ottica at Logan’s Drug Store.

DR. EM. WILSON
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

Ail kinds of Dental operations per 
formed, Including treatment of

Scurvy.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
*  *
4 . F. N HUBBERT +
■p Bleckamith A Woodworkmen 4’
+  — — ----------------------------  +
4* Does a general line o f Black- 4* 
4> smith and woodwork. Repair- 4* 
4 * log of all kinds neatly and 4 * 
4* promptly done at reasonable 4* 
4* prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4* 
4> Special attention given to 4* 
4 . HORSE SHOEING 4-
+  +
4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4. A 4 . 4. 4 . 4.

—If you are buying land require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract 
of hie title, so you may know you are 
getting a good title. If you contem 
plate sell'-g your land, have an ab 
atract thereto prepared first, so yoi 
will know what kind of title you can 
make to It, as tho purchaser is al 
most sure to want to know. I haw 
the only complete set of abstracts 
of the land titles of Mills county and 
will make your abstracts foi a reason 
able charge and will help you cure 
four titles If defective.—E. B. Ander-

SH ERIFF ’8 SALE M* “v * uvouay in «»u., iv«w, l. lf  ooiiir
The State of Texas—County of Mills, being the 5th day of said month, at 

Notice ls herqby given that by vir- the Court House doer of Mill3 couu. fa r  
tue of a certain order of sale issued ty. in the town of Goldthwaite. Tex- 
out o f the Honorable District Court as. between the hours of 10 a. m 
of Mills County. Texas, on the 7th and 4 p. m., by vlrtue of said levy 
day o f December, A. D. 1914, |n and said order of sale, I will sell 
favor of D. H. Trent & Son, against „aid above described Re: 1 Estate 
A. M. Roberts et al, by C. D. Lane, at public vendue, for cash, to the 
clerk of di trict court of Mills Coun. highest bidder, as the property of 
ty, for the sum of sixteen hundred said E. J. Griffin, 
and forty six ($1646.70) and 70-100 And in compliance with law. I give 
dollars, in favor of plaintiffs, |n a this notice by publication, m the 
certain cause in said court No. 1360, English language, once a week for 
and styled D. H Trent & Son, a three consecutive weeks . immediate 
firm composed of D. H. Trent and ly preceding ¡aid day of sale, in 
Will H. Trent, against A. M. R »berts the Goldthwaite Eagle, a newspaper 
C. Y. Roberts, J. A. Carve-, 11. C. published In Mills county.
Miles, and placed In my hands for Wltne s my hand, this 11th day of 
service, I. J. H. Burnett, a, sheriff Nov., 1914. J. H. B l’ RNETT. 
of Mills County, did on the 7th day ! Sheriff, Mills County, Texas.
of December, 1914, levy ou certain -------- ®-------
real e^ate, situated In Mills Coun- INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS
ty, Texa", and described as follows: At its annual convention in Dallas,
The N. VV. 1.4 of Sec. No. 5, Cert. N* December 19, the Texas Industrial 
K540, T. & St. L. R. R. Co. Survey, Congress awarded for the fourth 
and meted and bounded as follows, consecutive year $10,000 in gold to 
to wit: Beginning a the N. VV. Cor- contestants who have made the best 
ner of**aid section, thence S. 19 de- yields qt fieW crep^ post o f p.-oduc- 
grees if. 900 vrs; to center of W. Hon considered, and the largest gains 
line of said section for S. VV. corner In live weight of meat animals at the 
of this tract. Thence N. 71 degrees least expense, re-elected Its present 
E. 1003 1-2 vrs. for S. E. corner, officers, and outlined its work for 
Thence N. 19 degrees VV. 900 vrs for HH5. The average yields of ron- 
N. E. Corner. Thence S. 71 degrees testants this year are as follows: (
VV. 1003 1-2 vr3 to place of begin- Cowp*as. 3.79 tons; corn 60.69 bush- 
njng, containing 160 acres of land, el*: cotton 1.33 bales; kaffir, rnilo 
conveyed by the defendant C. Y. and feterita 3.1 tons: peanuts 2.8 tong. 
Roberts to the defendant A. M. Rob- The best hog was fattened at a cost 
erts by deed dated Dec, 16, 1910, re. of 4 1-2 cents per pound, 
corded in Vol. 38, page 7 of the deed fo r  1915 the contests will include 
records of Mills County, Texas, and cow-peas, corn, cotton, grain, sorghum, 
levied upon as the property of A. M. whe«t. oats, and barley; steers, baby 
Roberts. C. Y. Robert , H. C. beeves, hogs, and home and school 
Miles, J. A. Carver, P. B. Cox and gardens in town and country. The 
C. L. York, and known ns the A. M. annual offer o f $10,000 in prizes 
Roberts place, and on the 1st Tues- wi'* be i « » ,l« l  during Lois month 
day |n Jan., A. D. 1915, the same being The Congress will lend every possl- 
the 5th day of January, 1915 at the t,le al<1 to the diversification' cam- 
Court bou- e door of Mills Comity, In pal* n to be conducted this month 
the City o f Goldthwaite, Texas, be- by Professor Perry G. Holden of 
tween the hour3 of 10 o ’clock A. M., th3 Industrial H irvester Company and 
and 4 o ’clock p m. by virtue o f said hla exPerb assistants, in connection 
levy and said order of sale, I will wlth the commercial organlxaticns and 
sell said above descrlbed real estate business men of the various counties, 
at public vendue for cash to the The garden contest of the Congress 
highe t bidder as the property of the ia a new feature. and "IB  be open
said defendants above named. b°th to schools and to individuals, j

And in compliance with law I A *ood garden furnishes about half
give this notice by publication in the of the family living. It is hoped that '
English language, once a week for ther*  w111 be 100.060 more gardens
three consecutive weeks, immedlat ly Texas this year. The slogan of 
Preceding said rale In the Goldthw-aite campaign will be “ A garden In 
Eagle, a new-spaper published In every home.
Mills county. INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS.

W ltnes; my hand this the 7th day 0
of December, A. D. 1914. DANGERS OF A COLD

J H. BURNETT. Do you know that all of the minor 
Sheriff, Mills County, Texas, aliments colds are by far the most

---------------  daiiTerous? It is not the colds them-
EXCELLENT FOR STOMACH selves that you need t> fear, but the 

TROUBLE Berlous diseases that the)’ so ofVn
.‘ ‘Chamberlain’s Tablets are Just lead to. For that reason every co,d 

fine for all stomach trouble,’ ’ should be gotten rid of with the 
writes Mrs. G. C, Dunn, Arnold, Pa. least possible delay. To accomplish 
‘I was bothered with this complaint this you will find Chamberlain's 

for some time and frequently had Cough Remedy of great help to yon. 
bilious attacks. Chamberlain’s Tao- it loosens a cold, relieves the lung?, 
lets afforded me grrat relief from a.ds expectoration and enables the 
the first, and since taking one bot- system to throw o ff the cold. For 
t3e of them I fe*l like a different sale by ail dealers (ud/ »
person.”  For sale by all dealers. --------«►—-----

(Advertisement) FAR AHEAD
--------»•-------- ' Of the ordinary face creams, it

BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH stands out from the others as not- 
are a big asset. Nothing gives bet- iceably as the sun compared with

J. H. Randolph |
. WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE

IRON
1 ■1 ■ — 0

Any person w hose blood is thin— who is pile or 
weak— who always feels tired or to whom life h. rdlv 
seems worth while, S H O U L D  T A K E

D I K E ’S I R ON  
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
The pallor of the cheek is soon replaced by the ruddy 
glow of health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A $1.00 Bottle of Dike's Iron Tonic Bitters

BROWN <a LOWRIE

w i k i L W J g j e  i P ' o m u
I3 arfc.gr

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE  
Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug: Store

We represent one of the beet Laundries In Texae. Basket 
leaves Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Night. Give oa a trial.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

ROTH PHONES.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS o r  THR KILLY

| MEAT MARKET <
Solicit the public patronage. W e supply the 

Beet to be bed In Freeh Meet, Sausage, 
Barbecue end Baker’s Breed.

Fresh Howe Hide Belegaa Every Day.

Builder of 
Guaranteed 
Tanks. Flues,

» A x
Wig Tau. »1

» y r

▲leo of 
Beth Tuba

end
I

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Coolers, 
Gutters end 
Piping.

SHEET METAL WORKS
P u p  aid Wind Bill Reptiriaj

Lavatories, 
Pipe end 

Pltttrgs.
triktk W«rk PrttnlMMuUt ♦

>♦++<
*«n Swr u ObMc U|bl fini

ter impression than clean, white 
teeth. "D yk e 's  Tooth Powder”  
will give you this big asset. Rec

the moon. In our opinion no other 
lac« cream compares with Dike’s 
Peroxogen Cream. For sale at Brown

ommended by Brown ▲ Lo Arie.(Ad ) *  Lowrte's. at 25c the Jar. (Adv)

H/>e Premier Barber Shop : FIRST-CLASS 
; STEAM LAUNDRY

FAULKNER 1  OQUIN, P ropriété »
» (

Basket leaves Wed. 
; FM. night.

i BATHS—  3
Hot er CeM. ]

OCR WORK 18
CLEAN, QUICK AND CONFORTABLE.

TRY OB.

; Electric Nagggft. j Goldthwaite, Texes



th e  G o ld th w a ite  C & g le

Saturday, January 2, 1915.

Mrs. A. G Smith and baby ot 
Morgan are in the city visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wells, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. W. R. Ross and children of 
fo r t  Worth are visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs L, O. Hicks, and other 
relatives ¡u this city.

 ̂ Let us please you with a perfect
ly fitted pair of Spectacles—the kind 

j that give comfort and satisfaction.— 
L. E. Miller, Jeweler and Optician.

We have moved to the stand form, 
orly occupied by S. P Sullivan’s gro
cery" store and will be glad to have 

‘ our friends call on us— Allen *
Baker.

Mrs. Wilkerson and Miss Ethel 
WUkerson, mother and sister of Mrs 

• Al. Dickerson, returned to their home 
in Coleman the first of the week, 
after spending Christmas here with 
Mrs. Dickerson and family.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas, County of Mills.
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain order of v*le issued 
out o f the honorable district court of 
Mills County, on the 10th day of No
vember, 1914, by L. E. Booker, clerk 
of said Court, for sum of one hundred 
and four and 69.100 dollars and coat 
ot suit, under a Judgment, in favor 
of State of Texas in a certain cause 
In said Court, No. 1367, and styled 
the State of Texas against the 
unknown owners, et al, of L. B. 
Outlaw Survey No. 1, placed in my 
hands for service, I, J. H. Burnett, 
&s Sheriff of Mills County, Texas, 
did, on the 21st day of November. 
1914, levy on certain Real E tate, 
situated in Mills County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to.wjt: The L. B. 
Outlaw Survey No. 1, Certificate No. 
15-384, abst. No. 524, consisting of 
142 1.2 acres of land and levied up
on as the property of unknown own. 
ers and that on the first Tuesday 
in January, 1915, the same being the 
5th day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Mills County, in the

City of Uoldthwaile, Texas, between 

the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. in., 
by virtue of satd levy and said order 
of sale I will sell said above desertb. 
ed Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, aj the 
property of said unknown owners.

And In compliance with law, I 
give thl-j notice by ppublication in 
the English language, once a week 
foe three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 

I sale, m the Qoldth waite Eagle, a 
newspaper published in Mill» Coun
ty-

Witness my hand, this 12th day 
of December, 1914.

J. H. BURNETT.
Sheriff, Mills County, Texas. 

By J. E. Evans, Deputy.
— o------- •

STOCK OWNERS
I will be In Goldth waite the sec. 

ond Saturdajf In each month for the 
purpose of treating all curable 
diseases of domestic animals.

Dr. O. M. WALTERS.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentut. 

San Saba, Texas.

Have You Poultry Troubles ?
Cur* the liver and you cure the bird. Nearly 

all poultry troubles are due to a disordered liver. 
Thousands of 
round to keep 
recommend

poultry raisers who use it all year 
their flocks in good health, highly

Bee Dee STOCK & POULTRY 
MEDICINE

It ’a a L iver Medicine.
A lso  a strengthing Tonic.

PO "  TRY S M ED?aNE 
ii ■ »piemiid cure lor liver 
trouble, roup ind chicken 
cholera. Given regularly 
with the leed, in »mail 
dotes, it also makes as 
e ace lien t tonic

t .  J. Stowe.
Purcell. OUs.

25c, BOc and $1. pt. can. 
At your dealer’ s.

___________ P. B.5

o n o
T H E  N E W  S H O P

Just east of Gecslin’s store, toward depot, wants your 
B A R B E R  W O R K  

Experit need Barken. Cearteeui Treatment. P in t Claas W ark.
W e represent a First Class Laundry 

and want your patronage.Basket Goes 
Monday
D s a t i i v n a  T i i s a u H n V  N l i o h l .

Basket Goes 
W ednesday 

Returns Friday Night.

ANNOUNCEMENT
M y §on, L. E. Miller, Jr., is n ow  associated  w ith  m e in business. W e  h ave  purchased  the L O G A N  D R U G  S T O R E  

on Fisher Street and the firm nam e will be “L. E. M IL L E R  &  SO N , Drugs and Jew e lry .” M y son w ill have  com plete  charge  
and m anagem ent o f the D rug departm ent, while I w ill h ave  charge o f the J ew e lry  and  O ptica l departm ents.

The building is now  being re -m odeled  inside an d  out, and w e  expect to be  read y  in a  few  w eeks fo r business. The  
Drug stock will be replenished and  im proved  and  w e  w ill have  one o f the Best G R A D U A T E  Pharm acists  in charge  o f the  
Prescription departm ent, which will guarantee  carefu l and  accurate  filling o f all prescriptions. O u r line o f  D rug Sundries, 
Stationery, Etc., w ill be com plete. The Jew e lry  and  O ptical R epair departm ent w ill be en larged  and  im proved .

O ur Policy w ill be Q U A L IT Y  F IR ST  in everyth ing. O ur custom ers m ay  be confident o f getting the V e ry  Best in 
Quality at the Low est P rice  Possible. If they get it at M iller’s, they m ay  know  it is correct and  exactly  as represented . 
W e  solicit a  share o f you r patronage  and in return  w e  offer you Q uality  o f  the H ighest S tan d a rd  and  the Best Serv ice  
Possible. Respectfully,

1.40 Ho 1 K1L L B B
Of the Firm et L. E. MILLER & SON

Will exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for secoud hand furniture.
—J. T. Weems

Mrs. Mangrum, mother of Mrs. 
Power, has been very sick for sev
eral days.

Pete Knight has moved from 
Center City to Sw#ctwater and his 
family haft fo.- that place the first 
of this week.

Mrs. W P. Hutchingsftn wag car- 
ried to the Temple sanitarium Wed. 
nesday suffering with appendicitis. 
An operation wag performed soon 
after her arrival at the sanitarium 
and she is -getting along nicely.

When you feel as though you were 
walking on pins and needles, get 
Dike’s Foot Powder. It drives away 
foot pain. For sale at Brown *  
Low rie ’s. (Adv)

F. M. Stephens and wife of Gates- 
vllle returned home Thursday, after 
spending the holidays with her par. 
ents, Mr and Mrs. W B. Potter, 
and other relatives.

W H. McFarland was here from 
Rock Springs Thursday and lnformed 
the Eagle he expects to move to 
Jones Valley next week, but would 
continue to make Goldthwaite his 
trading point.

Mrs. W. E Miller. President of 
the Goldthwaite Cemetery associvHan, 
announces the regular monthly meet
ing: of the association in the court 
house Monday afternoon at 4 o ’clock 
and all members are urged to at
tend.

W. A. Bayley, who has been book, 
keeper for Cockrum & Rudd, has 
resigned the position and accepted 
a similar place with J C, Street, 
while Joe Palmer, who has bcen 
with Mr. Streel a long time has ac
cepted a position with Cockrum & 
Rudd

Dike's Hair Tonic is an unfailing 
remedy for dandruff. After a few 

applications according to directions 
accompanying each bottle, the dand 
ruff seems much diminished and con
tinued use vanishes It entirely. Rec
ommended I f  Brews A Lowrie 60c 
the bottle. (AdJ

CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Mills County—Greeting:
You are herdby commanded

stone mound in Willaba Boatright's 
North line:

° f j  Thence East 950 varas to the 
¡place of be;inning.

Plaintiff alleges that for more than
^ F A 8 M " \

to
summon the unknown heirt* of Nancy 
Howard, by making publication c f this ten >ear* neXt preCeding the filing 
Citation once in each week for eight this suit he has been the owner 
successive weeks, previous to the and rightful possesser of said en- 
return day hereof, in some newspaperjtire tract of land: that during -aid 
published in your County, If there ¡&ntlre Ume t.,alnilnK to have a
be a newspaper publi hed therein. bu>

. . .  , „ „  „ . igood and perfect right and titleif not, then in any newspaper publish-
, , r.. , , . , , l thereto, he has had and held and ated in the 27th Judicial District; but

. . . . . .  ... . . a l l  times claimed peaeable and ad-lf there be no newspaper published
i ... . , . i verse possession to said entire surveyI in said Judicial District, then in ai
newspaper published in the nearest|of land- aud st,U has and holds such
District to said 27th Judicial District, jpe8cabIe 3nd adVerSe P088*8 lon ° f

said survey of land, and for more

i f i i «

to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Mills county. than ten years next preceding the

to |.e holden at the Coitrt House there-¡fUinK *° thl8 8Ult h88 had PeaCable
of, in Goldthwaite, Texas, on the first 
Monday in .May, A. D. 1915, the same

and adverse pos ession by an actual 
enclosure of said entire survey of

M

I M0'

&
fáT He a l t h  and peace join

hands to bring happiness 
to all while prosperity shines brightly 'round 
the farm fenced with

“Pittsburgh Perfect” Fence
In quality of material, method of construction, durability 
with real service, as well as in distinctive appearance, 
“ Pittsburgh P e r fe d ” Fence stands pre-eminently first

E le c t r ic a lly  W e ld e d

being f e  third day of May. A. D. 1915,lland’ u" ,n* ’ oc<upy,nK and enjoying 
then and there to answer a petition 18ani<> for ,he per,od of niore ,han ten
filed In said Court on the 11th day lyears and still has and holds said

of December, A. D. 1914, m a suit, land UIlder said enclOKUre" 8‘ i"
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 1411, wherein R J. Ed- 
mondson Is the Plaintiff, and the un. 
known heirs of Nancy Howard are 
the defendants and the ¡aid 
petition alleging that Plaintiff, R. J.
Edmondson, resides in Mills County,
Texas, and that defendants, the un
known heirs of Nancy Howard, are 
each and all persons whose names 
and places of residence are unknown 
and for cause of action said petition 
alleges:

That Plaintiff is the owner in fee 
simple of the following described 
land lying and being situated in Mills 

jCounty, Texab. being the Nancy 
, Howard Survey No. 5, certificate No.
1486, designated by abstract No. 329, 
jContainlng 160 acres, a brief abstract 
of which is shewn in Volume 9 at 

I page No. 315 of the as essor’s ab.
-tract books of and for Mills County, ! , „  term thl„ writ wlth"'your'return 
Texas, and said land 1, described by thereon, showing how you have exe

is claiming and does claim title and 
right of possession In and to taid land 
and hag so held and claimed during 
said entire time.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de. 
fendant^ be cited to answer herein 
and show^ if any, their interest or 
interests in the subject matter of tills 
•suit; that plaintiff have Jud;mentfor 
title and po session of said land; that 
defendants be divested of all title In 
o f to said land; and that such title 
be fully ve ted in plaintiff, and that 
all cloud be removed from plaintiff’s 
title, thereto, and for general and 
special relief. In law and in equity.

And said petition is endorsed as 
follows, to-wit: “ This mit Is to try 
title as well as for trespass and 
damages. ’ '

Herein fall not, but have before 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu.

at the joints, these are the fence’s strongest parts, 
solid piece of metal ” aptly phrases it. Through t 
est usage, “ Pittsburgh Perfect"  Fence stands enusage 
and him.

O ne  
the hard- 

erect, even

Os«n Haarth Wl.a. axis from our owm formula and part actio aalran. 
bod with pur. tine (the onlr fair anisine matal abaoUul, rant -roJfT 
b the stroaeast, t-uchast and most laatina fence wira paaaiblo to msnu- 
factura. aad is usad axchubaljr ia “ PITTSBURGH PERFECT " Faaca

For Field, Farm, Ranch, Lawn, Poultry Purposes
"Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence perfectly meets the most exsetm* re
quirements.

mete* and bounds as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at the North east corner 
of the Willaba Boatright Survey;

Thence Ncr*h 950 varas to a stone 
mound;

Thence We t 950 vara* to a stone
mound;

Thence South 950 varas to a

cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office In Gold
thwaite, this, the 18th day of Decern, 
her, A. D. 1914. C. D. LANE , 
Clerk District Court, MHI3 County 
By J. B. Brinson, Deputy.

barnes & McCullough
The Lumber, Wire and Fence Men mo* „ 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Rev. J. C, Newman and family 
spent the first of the week In San 
Saba visiting his son Hall and fam
ily.

Iree 1 arhorougi) retui-ned Sunday 
night from Lampasas, where he 
spent Christina* with hi* parents and 
other relatives.



Start The New Year Right!
Be On Time—Set Your Watch
W ith  our Regulator. If you r W a tch  fails to keep co r
rect w ith our regu lator, it needs som e attention  
Let us regu late  it fo r you, so  it w ill run correctly  
N o  charges fo r this service.

How About The Clock At Home?
Is it running and  keeping time? If not, let us put it 
in first class o rder for you. T he  cost will be sm all in 
com parison  w ith  the satisfaction  you  will receive.

WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS A  
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS YEAR FOR 1915.

In a  few  w eeks— as soon  as the repairs  on the bu ild 
ing a re  com pleted— w e  will m ove  from  our present 
location  to the L o gan  D rug  S to re  building.

L. E. MILLERJEWELER OPTICIAN

SHERIFF’S SALE
T b « State of Texas, County of Mills.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir
tue o f a certain order of sale issued
out o f the honorable district Court 
of Mills County, on the 10th day of 
November, 1914, by L. E Booker, 
clerk o f said Court, for the sum of 
one hundred and sixty two and 20- 
100 dollars and costs o f ault, under 
a Judgment foreclosing tax lien in 
favor of the State of Texas in a 
certain cause In said~55MP~No.' 1366. 
and styled the State of Texas vs the 
unknown owners et al o f the N. 
Maxwell Survey No. 30, placed in my 
hands for service, I, J. H. Burnett, 
as Sheriff of Mills County, Texas, 
did, on the 21st day of November, 
1914, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Mills County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

The N. Maxwell 160 aore Survey 
of land located and being situated 
in Mills County, Texas, and being 
Survey No. 30. abst No. 457, Cert. 
No 75. original grantee N. Maxwell 
and levied upon as the Property of 
unknown owners and Wade Cryer 
and that on the first Tuesday in Jan
uary. 1916, the same being the 5th 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door o f Mills County, in the 
City of Goldthwaite, Texas, between 
the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of sakl levy and said order 
of sale I will sell said above de
scribed Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as

CLASSES ENTERTAINED
One of the most delightful occasions 

In a social way, Goldthwaite had in 
the year 1914 was that at the hospit
able home o f M'r. and Mr8. A. J. 
Harrison on Thursday evening, Dec. 
31. The entertainment wa^ provided 
for the Baraca and Phllathea classes 
o f the Goldthwaite Baptist Sunday 
School. Miss Myrtle Harrison was 
the hostess, and so well did she direct 
In the m atter that, though the num
ber present was large, *here was a 
continuous round of pleasure for every
body present from his or her arrival 
till 11 o ’clock, when the crowd be. 
gan reluctantly to take leave for 
their homes. Everybody was made 
to feel welcome, and even the most 
timid- soon forgot themselves as they 
were drawn Irresistably Into the 
spirit of enjoyment

The guests were welcomed at the 
door by the hostess, Miss Myrtle 
Harrison. Then Mr. and Mrs. Harri
son, after adding their, welcome, 
directed the guests to the tables for 
registering, presided over by Miss 
Joyce Harrison, then to the punch 
bowl, where Mjss Nita Cockrum pre
sided..

After a while spent In social con
versation, all were seated by the 
several tables where contest games 
were had In the formation of words 
from letters supplied. Handsome 
prizes were given the winners in 
these contests and booby prizes to 
those making lowest record. The 
prize winners were Miss Bettle Lee 
Jgckson and Charles Gardner; the 
boobies were Lee Yarborough and 
Miss Josle Gartman. The piano music 
furnished by Misses Velma Cockrum 
Lucile Frizzell, and Lizzie Stephens

and for sevorat days prior to 
’ f i  death It was known that the end 

was near.
Mr. Carroll was one of the oldest 

citizens of Mills county, both in 
years and in time o f residence. Hr. 
was a good citizen and an upright 
mau who had the confidence 'and 
esteem of all who knew him. He 
had not been active in business af
fairs for several years, because of 
his feebleness, caused by his ad
vanced age, but he was a man ot 
considerable means and wide ac
quaintance. He leaves a wife and 
several grown children and a turn. 
ber of grand children, to al* of whom 
the Eagle extends sympathy

The funeral services wil be held 
I  in the family home 'his morning at 
\  8:30 o ’clock and interment will be 
^■'made in the Center Chv ceurtary -it 

2 q ’clock this afternoon under ausp!c?s 
of the Masonic Lodge.

Chas. Arnold and family returned 
Sunday night from Coleman, where 
they spent Christmas with relatives.

as c*

YAS, SAH!
Oysters in every style, guar

anteed FR ESH  from tidewater 
and shipments received daily.

But Rem em ber

there’s an "art in the cooking 
of oysters as well as in every 
other kind of cooking. It is 
an art we make a business of, 
Sn fa&, w'e aim to be artists in 
a class bv ourselves. Come in 
and you will see how.

RECALL CAFE
W . A . R ICHARDS, l  Ft op.

the fortunes read aloud, keeping the GEESLIN STOCA SOLO
audience In uproarious laughter the T he atock of merchandise former- 
while. |ly owned by the Geeslln Mercantile

Besides the Sunday school classes Co., was sold Thursday at noon by 
above mentioned, the invited guests the trustee, Fred W  lian:« of San 
were: Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Newman, |AnSe,°. to Walker-Smith Gr>:eryCn. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cockrum, Mrs. !of Brown wood for »6.812. The 
S. H. Allen, Misses Ruth Ford and¡®toek invoiced $18.482 22, and con. 
Mary Lou Grundy. All declared It »Isted o f dry goods hu*J groceries.
to te  one o f the happiest entertain. It Is not known what ihe purchasers
ments ever attended. A GUEST, expect to do with the goods*, but It

-------- o— —  Is likely some disposition w-ll be
Prof. Newton McDonald, one of the marte of the stock in <.m nex; few

former Mullin boys, now one o f the days
most successful teachers in Milam j — — o--------
county, made the Eagle a pleasant; Mrs Ben Peak o f Lampasas and 
call yesterday. He Bpent the holidays Mrs J. T. Allen of Mullin visited Mrs. 
with his parents at Mullin. ,J. h . Randolph in this city Thursday.

Evans. Deputy.

A Farmers Institute will be held 
under direction of the state depart, 
nvent of agriculture at Goldthwaite 
Jan. 11 at 1:30 o ’clock and at San 
Saba on Jan. 13 at 1:30 o ’clock.

A new lot of furniture, floor cover- 
tagn, etc.. Just in. Will sell cheap 
or exchange for second hand furni- 
tur.e—J. T. Weems-
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A car of cedar poeta Just arrived. 
—J. H. Randolph.

l>r. McCrary made a Professional 
visit to Temple the first of the week.

W. H. Walton of Louieta was a
business visitor to this city the first 
of the week.

Mrs. E. P. Thompson and children 
spent a part of the week in Zephyr, 
visiting relatives.

I'lre destroyed $150,000 worth of 
pr »perty in the business portion of 
hi ody Saturday night.

Will pay cash for second hand fur
niture or will trade new furniture for 
second hand goods—J. T. Weems.

1 will appreciate your barber 
Work, at the old stand, next to Hick’s 
fetcre.— W. L. Brinson.

J. T. Hal brook came in Saturday 
nicht from Plaimiew to spend a few 
«ays with his home folks and friends.

Mayor Will H. Trent and wife re
turned the first o f the week from a 
visit to relatives in Beaumont and 
Temple.

l or Rent—Several nicely furnish
hou e. 

apply at
r<l rooms suitable for light
keeping. For information 
the Eagle office.

J. A, Gillespie and family returned 
the first of the week from Ladonia, 
where they spent Christmas with 
relatives.

Why not give me your next order 
lor gasoline I give prompt service 
and there is no better oil than I 
supply—Fred Martin.

I am fit’ ll at the old stand. next 
door to Bateman & Iw rln 's store and 
w ill continue to do first d as , barber 
w-irfc.— W. L Brinson.

Well Work—We are prepared to do 
all kinds of well work. Will appre
ciate tke public patronage. Will sink 
wells, make old wells deeper, clean 
them out or repair them In any way 
desired. Phone 255b.—Bleeker & 
Simpson.

Mr». Matt Roach returned Wednes
day from Dallas where she Hpetit
several week.« ¡n the sanitarium and 
underwent au operation for appen
dicitis.

Miss Pauline Hopkins o f Cleburne 
ai rived in the city Wednesday morn
ing for a visit to her grand father,
Mr D. E Hopkins and other rela
tives.

—If you Intend to sell land get 
your abstract of the title thereto pro 
pared first, otherwise the delay in 
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss a sale —E. B. ANDERSON, 
Abstractor
V *

—If you have no abstract of the 
title to- your land, it will be worth 
while to get one from me, in order 
that you may have the defects in 
your title cured before It is too late. 
•—E. B. ANDERSON, Abstracter.

Miss Lora Hudson came home from 
Vernon to spend the holidays with 
relatives. She and Miss Mamye 
Kherman went to Ballinger Wednes
day to visit Mrs Schooler and from 
there she will return to Vernon to 
be* ready for her school duties Mon
day.

1 am now able to attend to my of. 
fice practice and to answer calls in 
the city and near by. Those desjr- 
bmr my professional services can 
call at my office at Clements drug 
store or phone for me at the drug 
•tore or my re-idence at any time.— 
J D. Calaway, M. D.

B. A Howington of the Washboard 
community was here Thursday en 
route for Oklahoma to look after 
Some business matters. He expect
ed to be away a week or ten days.

Messrs W. A. Curtis and .1. A. 
Curtis, j< , were here from the up- 
*e r part o f the county last Saturday, 
•oolqng after business matters.

He sure and remember to pay your 
p ill tax before the first day of Feb
ru ary . Tae r»'e ip t must be dMed prior 
to Feb, 1, if you want to use it to 
•how that you are not disfranchised. 
It is also necessary to pay your road 
tax o f $3 before the close of the 
present month or you will be liable 
fo r  $5 tax or five daws work on the 
t>ublic roads or streets. Don’t for
get to reaeuibe^ these matters

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas, County o f Mills.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue o f a certain Order of sale l sued 
out of the honorable district court 
of Mills County, on the 8th day of 
October, 1914, by L. E Booker,
clerk of said cawH. for sum of one 
hundred and thirty nine and 29-100 
dollars and costs of suit, unde.' a 
Judgment foreclosing tax Hen, in
favor of the State of Texas )n a cer. 
taiu cause in said Court, No. 13/3 
and styled the State of Texas vs un
known owners, et al of the Cantillo 
Colony Ditch Co. Survey, placed in 
my hands for service, I, J. H. Bur
nett, as Sheriff of Mills County, 
Texas, did, on the 2l8t day of Nov» in 
her, 1914, levy on certain Real Estate 
situate! in Mill3 County, T xns. de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

The Cantillo Colony Ditch Com
pany Survey of 140.7 acres of land and 
being abst. No. 128, Cert. No. 32—OX 
patented to F. B. Forster, as-ignee, 
by patent dated Nov. 24th 1871, pat
ent No. 25, Vol. 32 Survey Nu. IS. 
located and being situated in Mills 
County, Texas, and levied upon a-i'.'j. 
property of unknown owners and loha 
Boyd and that on the first Tuesday 
in January, 1915, the same being the 
5th day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Mills County, in the, 
City of Goldthwaite. Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
by virtue of said levy and said order 
Of sale l will sell said above describ-j 
ed Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said unknown owners 
and said John Boyd.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in < 
the English language, once a week1 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Goldthwaite Eagle, a newspa
per published in Mills County.

Witne-s my hand, this 12th day of 
Deoember, 1914.

J. H. BURNETT. 
Sheriff, MUI3 County, Texas. 

By J. E. Evans, Deputy

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas, County of Mills.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain order of sals issued 
out of the honorable district court 
o f Mills County, on the 21st day of 
November, 1914, by C. D. Lane, 
clerk of said court, for the sum of

In 95 countries this mark is the emblem of service. In 95 countries 
it is registered as the mark by which the products of The Texas 
Company are known and recognised.

It is the mark of high quality oil, put up In superior packages and 
shipped with prompt and efficient service to ports in all quarters 
of the globe.
Based upon the five-pointed star of Texas, it stands alone in the 
oil business for its reputation. Built upon sound business prin
ciples and carried out with good business policy, it is bringing 
the buyers of oil from these countries to the State of Texas for 
the fulfillment of their requirements.
Millions upon millions of dollars have thus found their way from 
abroad in all lands to the building of Texas factories, the support 
of Texas industries and the nuyment of thousands of Texas 
workers.
Many thousand people depend directly upon the oil business of 
The Texas Company for their prosperity. Indirectly the pros
perity of additional thousands of employes in scores of other in
dustries is affected by the same condition.

All this rapid growth and success has been brought to Texas by 
the quality and service policy of The Texas Company. The same 
quality and service are at your disposal in your town.

There is a distributing station of The Texas Company near you. 
Our Agent will serve you.

The Texas Company 
.General Offices: Houston, Texas

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION
CURED

If you are ever troubled with bll- 
eight and 26.100 dollars and costs of iousness Of constipation you will 
suit, under a Judgment, in favor of be interested In the statement of R. 
the City of Goldthwaite in a certain F. Erwin. Peru, Ind. “ A year ago 
cause in said Court, No. 139T, and last winter 1 had an attack of indi-1 
styled the City of Goldthwaite vs. W. geetion followed by biliousness and 
A, Fisher, placed In my hands for constipation. Seeing Chamberlain’s 
service, 1, J. H. Burnett, as Sheriff Tablets so highly recommended, I 
of Mills county, Texas, did, on the bought a bottle of them and they j  
8th day of December, 1914, levy on helped me right away.”  For sale by i 
certain Real Estate, situated in Mills all dealers. (adv.)
County, Texas, described as follows,1 --------o--------
to-wit: Lots 1 and 2 in block 32, WANTS SETTLEMENT
in the city of Goldthwaite, in the I am now preparing to make a 
county of Mills and state o f Texas change in my business affairs and I t1 
and levied upon as the Property of VV i8 Important that those who owe me 
A. Fisher and that on the first Tuee. make settlement at once. It Is de- 
day in January. 1915, the same being sired that full payment be made on 
the 5th day of said mouth, at the j all accounts, but those who find It j 
Court House door, o f Mills county, in impossible to pay in full can cei-taln- 
the city of Goldthwaite, Texas, be- ly make satisfactory arrangements, 
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 J. H. LOGAN, M. D.
p. m., by virtue of said levy and o —
said order o f sale, I will sell above TRY THIS FOR NEURALGIA 
described real estate at public vendue Thousands of people keep on suf. 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the wlth NeUralf?la because they
property of said W. A. Fisher. i . . .

, . , ... , .d o  not know what to do for it. Neu-
And in compliance with law, L  .... .

. .. . ... , .. ralgia is a pajn in the nerves. What
give this notice by publication, In the 
„  „  * . . you want toEnglish language, once a week for —
.. .. . . . . . .  nerve Itself.
three consecut.ve weeks immediately mel)t tQ ,he SUrfare oyer the palIlful 
preceding said day of sale, in the part_ ^ G not rub in s)oan,8 L|nU 
Goldthwaite Eagle, a newspaper pub- m<mt ppnptrate„ very qulckly to th„
lished in Mills County. sore, irritated nerve and allays the

Witness my hand, this 8th day of lnflamlnation. G„ t a bottle of S,oan’s
December, 1914. Liniment for 25e. of any drrus^fst

J. H. BURNETT, and bave jn tbe b0use—-against 
Sheriff, Mills County, Texas Co)d8 Sor(, and s * o)len j olnt8> jjJm.

What a Mills County Farmer 
Says About the

Sharpies Tubular Separator
T o  W hom It May Concern:

I have been using a Sharpies Sep
arator for some time now and it has 
given perfect satisfaction. I think 
they are the best Separators in use 
and I know they are the simplest in 
construdlion. I heartily recommend 
them to anyone in need of a Separa
tor. Respectfully,

W . H. Oglesby.

SOLD BY

MILLS COUNTY HARDWARE CO.
r

do Is o sooth© the 
Apply Sloan ’s Lini.

By J. E. Evans, Deputy.

MANY FROMDISORDERS COME 
THE LIVER

Are You Just at Odds With Yourself? 
Do You Regulate Living?

Are you sometimes at odds with 
yourself and with the world? Do 
you wonder what ails you? 
you may be eating regularly 
sleeping weH, Yet something is 
the matter! Constipation. Headache. 
Nervousness and Bilious Spells indicate 
a Sluggish Liver. The tried remedy 
Is Dr K ing’s New Life Pills. Only 
25c. at your Druggist..

Bueklen’* Arnica Salve for 8kin 
Eruptions. (adv.)

bago, Sciatica and like ailments. 
Your money back if not satisfied. Lut 
it does give almost instant reli -f 

(Advertisement)
-------- o--------

CHILDREN’S COUGHS, CHILDREN’S 
COLDS BOTH ARE SERIOUS

When one of your little ones shows 
True symptoms of an approaching Cold,! 
and give it Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey at

1913

URAN 1TB AND IRON FENCING
OVER 17 YEARS IN BU8INES8 HERE 
Figur« with ma when In need of anythlns In 

my line. I am In position to save you money 
on anything in my line. All I aak la a chance. 
I guarantee my work and will remain here to 
back my guarantee. See my New Designa be
fore placing an order.

•• J . 17. K 6 S S 6  ••
Both Phonea. Fisher Street Goldthwaite.

1
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i

once. It acts quickly, and prevents | 
the Cold growing worse. Very heal
ing—soothes the Lungs, loosens the j 
mucous, strengthens the system. I t ’s) 
guaranteed. Only 25c. at your Drug, 
gist. Buy a bottle to-day

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for Sores.
(Advertisement)

For Bargains in Everything
COME TO THE

W E S A V E  OUR CUSTOMERS M ONEY ON

Crockery, Chinaware. Glassware. Shelf 
Hardware. Tinware, Rugs, Toys 

and many other things.

W. W. CONDON. Proprietor
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